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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.
THAT five thousand copies of Regional Anatomy have already been disposed
of in Am erica and England, and that the text is in progress of tran slation into
F rench and German, are gratifying proofs of its favorable reception by the profession.
In venturing to present a second edition the auth or takes occasion to acknowl-
edge the many kindl y notices and reviews which have been bestowed upon his work .
Th e text has been thoroughly revised, and the reproduction of the illustrations
from the original stones has received unremitting care from the lith ographers, whose
experience has enabled them to overcome some of the difficulties of producing the
desired colors on the steam press, so that it is believed in this respect their work will
be found to excel that of the first ed it ion.
The stones from which the illustrations of the brain are now presented have
mostly been re-dra wn from the or iginal photographs.
No one can more fully realize the shortcomings of the work than does the author,
who assures his readers that he will at all times be grateful for any suggestions which
may occur to them as lik ely to render his effort more complete and thereby assist
him in his chief aim, th e advancement of the knowledge of anatomy.
B ROAD Al<D S PReCE S TREETS,
P JlILADELP IIIA, ~lnr, 189-1.

PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.
THE RE has been a great deal said of the importance of anatomical knowledge,
which is universally conceded to be the foundation of the study of medicine.
.As a teacher of anatomy, I have used all my influence to impress this on the
minds of students, assuring them that the best book on anatomy is, and always will be:
the body itself.
In the curricula of the colleges and universities thi s is emphasized by a compulsory
course in the dissecting-room, and each candidate for a degree is obliged to dissect three
parts-the head, and the extremities, with contiguous portions of the trunk-at least
once. From the knowledge gained by these dissections, and from lectures and text-
books, a student is supposed to acquire the information necessary to enable him to work
intelligently and beneficially in his profession. He is expected to learn anatomy from
his three parts.
Considering the facts that the first part is generally wasted in acqui ring the
methods of using the instrument ; that all the parts are seldom carefully injected with
proper prcservative ; that the student rarely has the opportunity of seeing the viscera
of the cranium, th orax, and abdomen in situ, much less of examining them and noting
their size or strncture and their relative positions to one another and to the cavities
which contain them; and that often the value of the opportunity is not estimated unti l
it is lost, it cannot be a matter of wonder that students look upon anat omy as one of
their chief difficulties, and that only a few continue its stndy after graduation. T here
are many practical obstacles in the way of obtaining better and more abundant material
for snch re eareh ; but, after some years' experience, I am forced to acknowledge that,
even if these obstacles were overcome, the distaste for the actual labor of dissecting',
which, besides being exacting, is associated with much that is revolting, and even haz-
ardous to health, would deter maliY students from gaining that practical kn owledge
from personal observation which would enable them to recoznize the different tissue'
by the sense of touch as well as by the sense of sight.
In a crowded lecture-room only those who are very near can see the demonstra tions
so as really to profit by them. Extempore drawings are of great valu e in awakening and
retainiuz the interest of students, whose memories are often overtasked, and have an
advantage over the most carefully prepared diagram s, models, or preparations; but there
v
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cannot be any means of illustration equal to the real thing in teaching, and the best
subst itute is that which aims at producing the most realistic impressions. Such illu -
trations have been attempted in the plates for the present work.
R egional A natomy, or the anatomy of the different regions of the body individ-
ually considered, in the relations of their parts to one another, as they arc naturally
found, is really the most di rect method of studying the subject. I t is also the most
useful form of anatomical research, and, although it may at first sight seem more
difficult because it presents a complex in the place of a simple object, such as was
demonstrated in the old method of considering the bones, the ligaments, the muscles,
the vessels, and the nerves as so many distinct structures, the greater interest soon
growing from the evidence of its practical usefulness fully compensates for the effort
required.
The interest which my classes have shown in this treatment of anato my ha
led me to undertake this work . It is largely th e result of information acquired by
dissecting, and of clinical observation s in hospital and private practice. In its
preparation I have consulted such ancient and modern books on anatomy as I
could obtain, and have gleaned from them much information which suggested many
of the dissections showing relations of structures. No quotation from or direct refer-
ence to these works, however, is introduced in the text, which has also, for the sake
of clearness, been kept free from notes.
Assuming some previous knowledge of the bones on th e part of the reader, I
have exercised the privilege of adopting such modifications in the nomenclature as may
render certa in parts more easily comprehended, but have retained such names and
terms as have an historic association, believing that they add to the interest and fasten
themselves on the memory, rath er than detract from the mastery of so difficul t a study.
I t is to be regretted that anatomy loses much in consequence of the want of a definite
nomenclature. The suggestions of modern writers as to technical terms, if accompanied
by a corresponding clearness of descripti on, might be of benefit to the student ; but,
while not underrating the importance of scientific exactness of expression, I am of
the opinion that the ordinary student' s att ention soon wearies of technicality, whether
written 0 1' spoken, and I have therefore made use of such terms in my text as experience
has shown to be most easily understood and remembered. Anatomy, to be of use,
must be made a practical and not a theoretical study. It is difficult enough p ro "C
nata, and, if hard, need not be dry.
Should the present book fulfil its mission, it will be by presenting the matter in a
new form, which it is hoped will prove interesting and useful, alik e to the practitioner and
to the student who intends to practise. The plates are expressly prepared to illustrate
and verify the descriptions, and are as faithful representations of the dissections as they
could be made. It should be borne in mind, however, that no tru e picture of the
actual subject will have the distinct demarcation and clearness of a diagram, any more
than the representation of a natural landscape indicates mountain s, rivers, and boundary
lim's with the exactness of a map. Diagrams will therefore always be useful to the
student in showing him what he ought to see, but such illustrations as are here attempted
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should be valuable in enabling him to recognize things as they actually are. Th ese
representations are intended to meet the need both of the beginner in dissecting, who
is appalled by the want of correspondence between that which he actually sees and
that which he has been led to expect by diagrams or description, and of those whose
time is too gravely occupied by the pressure of professional duties to warra nt their
dissecting for themselves. Accuracy has been the chief object, find I have relied upon
the unfailin g precision of the camera to present the true relations of the parts, which
were in each case left in situ, only the adipose and connective tissues being removed,
to give distinct impressions. Much thought, time, and expense have been given to
the photographic details, such' as the arrangement of the light to modify the shadows,
the exposure and development of the negatives, and the subsequent printing and toning
of the pictures to get the desired effect for the application of the water-colors. The
coloring of the originals from which the plates were made on stone, under my personal
supervision, was a study from nature, ' with perhaps some C-'i:CCSS of tint or shade, as
might be expected where the paints were mixed and applied with more enthusiasm than
artistic skill.
Th e dissections, in all about three hundred, were invariably the work of my own
scalpel, and were all done upon subjects selected as best showing the normal relations
of the parts, without pathological change, while such facts as seem valuable regarding
the condition or modes of preparation are mentioned in the description of every plate.
Each figure is also accompanied by a separate and complete explanatory table,--every
number being placed in regular order, so that any object may be readily found .
To Messrs. Lippincott Company, the publishers, my thanks are due for the warmth
with which they have entered into my undertaking, for the strong sympathy and in-
terest they have shown in my work, and for the care which they have taken to present
the text to the reader in a clear and attractive form.
To Messrs. Armstrong & Co., of Boston, I am indebted for their painstaking
fac-simile reproductions of my systematized views of dissections, which preserve the
photographi c accuracy and the realistic effect of the coloring of the originals, and
which not only ought to render this an acceptable text-book, but should also awaken
a keener interest in the study of Regional Anatomy.
GEORGE McCLELLAN.
P H ILA DEL PH IA , O CTOBER, 1890.
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W ormiau bo nes (or ossa triquetra) . N os. 4 lind 13.
Figure 4.
The right side of a skull of an adult male, wi th the ou ter table rasped away, to sh ow the
diploic veins.
F igure 5.
Obliqu e sec ti on through the left temporal bone , to sho w the ty m pan ic ca vity and mastoid
cells on on e side, and on the other the m embrana tym pan i, the ossicles, and the E usta-
ch ian tube.
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PL AT E 4 .
F igure 1.
The ri ght hemisphere of the cerebrum removed, to show the falx cerebri and
the dura mater, and the relations of the great sinuses and their tributaries.
h ead as in Plates 9 and 10.)
ten torium ot
(F ro m same
Figure 2.
Th e posterior third of the skull and its scalp removed, to sho w the posterior view of the dura
mater, and the confiuence of the lateral and occipital sin uses with the supe r ior lon gi tudi-
nal sin us. Al so the posterior segmen ts of the cervical vertebrre are removed, to sho w the
continuation of the dura mater of t he brain with that of the sp inal cord, the gnngllons
on the posterior roots of the cervica l nerves, and the course of the vertebral arteries
through the vertebral foramina.
PLAT E 5 .
Figure 1.
The 'p ia mater, with its vessels ramifying over the convolutions on the upper sur face of
the h emispheres. The longitudinal sin us in position, with clu sters of t he Pncehlouiau
g ranules within it and upon either side.
Figure 2.
The ba se of the skull, with the cerebellum retai ned in the occipital fossre , Portions of the
orbital roofs are removed, to show the nerves and muscles passing to the eyeballs.
Figure 3 .
The base of the brain, showing the anastomosis of the arteries called the circle of Willis.
(From an adult male. )
P L ATE 6 .
F igure 1.
The up per surface of the brain of a whi te man about forty-five years of age, in sound con-
d iti on and normal in general conformation, size, and weight. The right h emisphere is
larger than the left , the longi tu d inal fissu re not being in the m iddle of the cerebral mass.
The pia m at er h us bee n removed, to demonstrate the surface-markings.
Figure 2.
The un der surface of t he same brain as in Figure 1, sho wing t he superficia l origins of the
cran ial nerves. The pi a mater is rem oved from t he cerebrum, altho ugh retai ned over the
cerebellum.
PLATE 7.
Figure 1.
T he convolutions and fissures on the external surface of the right hem isphere. (From sam e
bruin as in Plate 6.)
Figure 2.
The convolutions and fissures on the external surface of the left hemisphere . (F rom same
brain as in Plate 6.)
P LAT E 8.
F igure 1.
T he convolutions and fissures of the inner surface of the left hemisphere of the cerebrum, and
m edian sect ion through the base of t he brain, cerebell um, pons Vurolil, and m edulla
oblongata. (F rom same brain us in Plates 6 and 7.)
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Figure 2.
The convolutions and fissures of the inner surface of the right h emisphere of the cere-
brum, a nd m edian section through t he base of t he brain , cere bell um, pon s Varolii , and
m ed ull a ob longata. (F rom sa me brain us in Plates 6 and 7.)
N.B.-A ll the fig ures rep resenting the bruin a re from recen t healthy specimens in a per-
fectly natural state, wh ich were prepared a nd photographed shortly after death , t he
t issues being u naltered by chemical reagen ts.
PLATE 8 .
Figure 1.
The righ t side of the h ead , with the scalp removed, to sho w t he topographical survey of the
sk ull in its relation s to the brain. The temporal muscle and its fascia have also been
remo ved , to show their ridges.
Figure 2.
T he right side of the h ead, wi th t he sk ull removed, showing the dura mater and the main
brunc hes of the grea t m eningeal artery. This al so illustrates the contig uous relati ons of
t he ti ssues of the scalp to the tab les of the sk ull in their surgica l application , and especially
to the opera t ion of tre ph in ing.
PLATE 10.
Figure 1.
The dura mater removed, to show the vessels of the pia mater over the cortical su rface of the
right h emisphere. (From same head as in Plate 9.)
F igur e 2.
The pia mater removed from the right hemisphere to sh ow the surface-m ark ings of the fissures
and con volutions , and a topographica l survey of the sub d ivisions of the m oto r area of the
opercular region according to the m ost recent investigation s of t he centres of function
of t he cortical surface of the cere brum . (F rom same h ead as in Fi gure 1.)
N .B.-The figures on Plates 9 and 10 were taken in success ion from the head of an adult male
in remarkable physical h ealth, and represent the structures in their normal condition
and position. Comparison of the series will demonstrate the perplexities atten din g the
study of cerebral Ioenl izatlon, and the parts to be encountered in cerebral surgery .
P LATE 11.
F igure 1.
Transverse (coronal ) section through the head just in front of the ears, pusslng through the
basilar part of the occip ital bone below and the bregma ab ove, showing the section of the
bruin , in situ , at the middle of the lateral ventricles. (The figure represen ts the parts as
see n from before .)
F igur e 2.
Horizontal section of the h ead, with the bruin in position, showing the la teral ven tricles and
adjacent parts.
Figur e 3 .
Antero-post erior sect ion of the h ead, with the brain in position, through the middle of the
right hemisphere. 'I'h e orbital muscles are see n in relation to the eyeball.
P LATE 12.
Median antero-posterior vert ical sec t ion th roug h t he h ead, face, an d neck of a powerfully-
bu ilt man, t h irty years of age.
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P L A T E 13.
Figure 2.
The face laid open on the left side, to show the relations of the salivary glands and t he vessels
and nerves to the tongue.
Figure l.
T he relati on s of the grea t vessels and nerves at the base of the sk ull to t he poste rior wall
of t he pharynx.
Figure 3.
The posterior wall of the pharynx opene d , to sho w the larynx and the relati on s of the palate
and tonsil s from behind.
Figure 4.
The lower jaw removed, to show the palate, t he ton sils, the fauces, and the tongu e ex te nded.
PLATE 14.
Figure 1.
Transverse secti on of the neck of a negro (male ), aged (h ir ty years, from the fifth cervical
vertebra beh ind to the cricoid cartilage in fron t.
Figure 2.
Transverse section at the root of the neck (same as Figure 1) on a level with the first do rsal
vertebra.
N.B.-These sections we re made on a recen t well-developed cadave r, pl aced in the h orizonta l
posi tion , wi thou t any freezing or ha rd ening agent, a nd t he plates represen t the relations
of the parts absolutely as they were.
PLATE 15.
Anterior vi ew of the m uscles of the face of a well-developed m an, age d thirty-five years,
showing the deli ca te in terl acing of the fibres about the corners of t he eye lids and m outh.
This di ssection was made with especia l care to demonstrate t he a natomy of ex press ion in
its a pplica tio n to t he facial m urklngs now cons idered characte ristic of d isorders pertaining
to m en tal, nervous, d igestive, and respirato ry functions.
N.B.-The platysma muscles h av e bee n removed from t he ir attach ment at the outer corners
of t he mou th , where they form the laughing m uscles of Sa n to rin i. The vessels and nerves
have also been removed, as they are shown in othe r plates, in orde r to give a clea re r id ea
of t he interdep enden ce of the facial muscles.
PLATE 16."
Dissecti on of the supe rficia l muscles of the right side of the head, face, neck, thorax, and
arm . (F rom a well-developed male, aged th irty-five years. ) The superfi cial lymphat ic
glands and vessels of t he face and neck are drawn on t he photograph (afte r notes of many
d issections), to sho w their arrangemen t and posi tion.
PLATE 17.
The sk in removed on the left side of the n eck to show the platysma myoides m uscl e and the
usual position of the great external jugular ve in .
PLATE 18.
The sup erficial fascia rem oved from the left side of t he face, together with the platysma
myoid es muscle from the n eck, to show the superficia l vessels and ne rves in these regions,
and esp ecia lly the sup erficial relations of the parotid gland .
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PLATE 1 9.
The parotid gland removed from the left side of the face, to show the branches of the facial
nerve, and the fascia removed from the posterior cervical triangle, to show more clearly
the su perficia l cervical p lexus of nerves.
PL A T E 20.
Dissection of the vessels and nerves of th e scalp and face on the left side , and the ste r no-
m astoid muscle removed from its ster nal and clavicular attachmen ts , to di splay t he deep
cer vical plexus of nerves. The fascial slip to the centre of the om o-hyoid muscle is also
removed, to show the relations of the com mon caroti d artery and the in ternal jugular vein.
P L A TE 21.
Deep di ssection of the head and neck on the righ t side , to show the temporal muscle un-
covered by its fascia, and the relative positions of the deep cervical and the brachial
pl exuses of nerves. .
PLAT E 22.
Figure 1.
Di ssecti on of the back of the n eck, to show the supe rficia l muscles and the nerves and arterles
in the occipital t riangles. Figure 2.
The deep parotid region. The malar bon e and ramus of the lower maxillary bone have been
rem oved, to show the parts beneath, involving the internal maxillary artery (or deep
faci al artery ).
PL AT E 23.
F igure 2.
The an te rio r cervica l muscles in relati on to the veins, arteries, and nerves. The m edian raphe
has been cut through, and the anterior thyroi d muscles separa ted , to d isp lay t he vessels
ove r t he larynx and trach ea.
Figure 1.
The sk in rem oved from the anterior region of the n eck, to show the platysma myoides muscle
and th e superficia l cervical veins.
P LATE 24.
Figur e 1.
The anterior region of the neck. Th e ste rno-th yroid and sterno-hyoid m uscles are removed,
t o show the thyroid body in position. (Same U8 P late 23.)
F igure 2 .
The a nterior region of the neck. The isthmus of the thyroid body is divided, and t he two
lobes drawn to either side , to expose the depth of the t rache a at the root of the neck, and
its rela t ion to the dee p transverse thyroid veins. (Sa me as Plate 23.)
N .B.-The di ssections represented in Plates 23 and 24 were made upon a thick, sho rt-necked ,
well- developed Dulle subject, aged thir ty-five years, to demonstrate the parts especia lly
concerned in the operations of la ry ngotomy and tracheotomy.
PLATE 25.
Figure 1.
Deep di ssection of the root of the neck. The thyro id body and omo-hyoid m uscle are hooked
asi de , to show the vessels and nerves, a nd the clavicle is detach ed from the sternum.
Figur e 2.
Deep dissecti on of the root of the neck. (Same as Figure 1, the veins being removed. )
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PL AT E 2 6.
Figure l.
The ste rnum and costal cartilages removed to show the anterior mediastinum, and par-
ti cularly the relations of the pleurre to the peri cardium.
Figure 2 .
Di ssection of the vascular system of the fcetu s (a t five months and a half ).
N.B.-The inj ection was introduced by the umbilica l vein, and the photograph represents the
actual size.
Figure 3 .
Dissection of a ch ild, three weeks after birth, showing especially the relation s of the thymus
gland and the supra-ren al capsules.
Figure 4 .
Photograph of a preparation (in the author's cabinet), sh owing a remarkable di spo sition of
the heart and independen t origins of all the grea t vessels from the root of the aorta.
N .B .-This specimen was removed from the body of a young man, aged twen ty-seven years,
who di ed from phthisis. There is no arch to the aorta, and the posi tion of t he heart,
when di scovered, was vertical within the thorax, as shown in the figure. There is on ly
one auricle and one ventricle. No other abnormality of the arteries was found in the body.
PL AT E 2 7 .
Topographical survey of the front of the body of a well-developed adult male, with especial
referen ce to the accuracy of the relations of the thoracic and abdominal vi scera to the
ex ter nal surface coverings.
P LATE 2 8 .
F ront view of a natural (ligamentous) ske leton of a European male, aged thirty-eight years,
showing the landmarks with their relat ions to thc surface covering.
P LATE 29.
The anterior wall of the thorax and upper part of t he abdomen removed , to sh ow the relations
of the heart, lu ngs, di aphra gm , li ver, stomach, and sp leen to the ri bs and their ste rn al
ca rtila ges. 'I'h e lungs are infl ate d (as in fu ll inspira tion), to in d icate the so-called area of
the hear t 's dulness. (From a male subject, abo ut for ty years old , with normal condition
of the organs .)
N.B.- T he subject upon whi ch this di ssect ion was made presented t he rare anomaly of a
di sti nct eig hth true r ib on either side . 'I'his is well shown in the plate.
P LATE 30.
T he lungs inflated, so as to demonstrate the approximation of their edges over the heart , as
in full in sp iration.
N.B.-This and the succeeding plates (31, 32, and 33) were taken from a male subject, about
thirty-two years of age, who died fr om choking. The lungs were absolutely h ealth y .
The pl curre were removed in the di ssection.
PLATE 3 1.
Th e relation s of the lungs, in m oderate di st ention, to the pericardium, as in ordinary
breath ing. Al so the great vessels and nerves at the root of the neck. The ste rn um and
costal ca rtilages are removed.
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PLATE 3 2 .
xix
The relations of the lungs, parti ally di stended (1\8 in tranquil respirati on ), to the pericardium.
Also the vessels and nerves at the root of the neck.
PL ATE 33.
The re lations of the lu ngs , w hen completely collapsed, to the h eart. Al so the deeper rela tion s
of thc vessels and nerves at thc root of thc n eck . T he pericardium is removed, und the
ribs sawn through at t hei r m idd le, to give a better vi ew into t he cavity of the thorax.
The clavicles also a re removed.
PLATE 34.
P reparation to sho w the relations of the h eart within t he pe rica rdium .
N .B .- The ribs are cut away, so as to give an unrestricted view .
PLATE 35.
Preparation to sh ow the relation s of t he heart and the great vessels ~t the root of the neck.
Th e pericardium is opene d and held aside .
PLATE 3 6.
Di ssection of the pneumogas tric n erve on the left side , and its relations to t he phreni c and
sy m pathe tic n erves. (F rom a female, aged th irty-seven years.)
PLATE 37.
The posterior m ediastinum, ex posed on the right side by removing the ribs near t he ir angles
and drawin g forward the heart and lungs, to dem onstrate the en trance of the ve na azygos
m ajor in to t he super ior ven a cava, and the di stribution of t he ri ght pneumogas tric and
ph ren ic ne rves.
PLATE 38.
The posteri or m ed ias ti num und its contents, as see n on rem oval of t he dorsal ve rtebras (from
t he second to the ninth) w ith por t ions of t heir con tiguous ribs. The lungs are expanded,
so as to show their proper relations posteriorl y.
PLATE 39.
Vi ew of the thoracic organs from behind, the dorsal vertebrre (from the second to the te nth )
wi th portion s of their contiguous ribs removed. The lungs are di splaced, to show t he
rela ti ons of t he h eart.
PLATE 40.
The n or m al position and relations of the t ho racic ao rta, seen from behind , the lu ngs being
removed , to show their roots.
PLAT E 41.
Figure l.
The thorax of a young female, wi th the seco nd , third, fourth, fifth, and six th ri bs removed on
t he left side , and t he lef t lung drawn aside, to show the relations of the root of t he lung
and the ap ex of the h eart to the diaphragm.
Figure 2.
Transverse sec tion th rough the thora x of an ad ult male, on n level with the lower bord ers of
t he third ribs anteriorly and through t he body of t he eighth dorsal ve rtebra posteriorly,
see n from below.
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PLATE 42.
Dissection of the vascular system in u ch ild eigh t m on ths old, showing the principal arte ries
and veins in t heir proper relations and positi on s.
PLATE 43.
Figure 1.
The fron t vi ew of the h eart removed from the body, wi th the roots of the great vessels arising
from t he aorta .
F igure 2.
Section of the right auricle and ven tricle, to sho w the interior of their cavities.
Figure 3.
The posterior vi ew of the h eart in relation to the thoracic aorta.
F igure 4 .
'I'h e posterior walls of the left auricle and ventricle removed, to show the interior of their
cavities.
PLA'T'E 44.
Figure 1.
Dissect ion of the an te rior thorac ic region, sho wing the supe rficial fascia and mammary glands
on the left side and the g reat pectoral muscle on the right. T he arms are drawn upward
and outward, to bring the axillary borders into prominen ce and expose t heir relati ons to
the vessels and lymphatic g lands j of importance in operations upon the br east. (From
a female, aged twenty-four years. )
Figure 2 .
Dissection of the m uscles of the shoulde r and axilla on the right side. T he ly m phat ic glands
and vessels are superpose d upon the photogra ph (from notes of many obse rvations), to
sho w their proper relations.
PLATE 45.
Figure 1.
Dissection of the Tight ax lllnry space and inner side of the arm, to show the rela t ions of the
vessels an d nerves.
Figure 2 .
Deep di ssect ion of the ri ght ax illa and inner s ide of t he arm. 'I'h e deltoid a nd pectoralis
m ajor and m in or m uscles are d etach ed and reflected, to show the intrica te relations of
the brach ia l pl exus of nerves to the arte ry a nd veins.
PLATE 46.
Figure 1.
T he anterior v iew of the right elbow and forearm of an adult male, with the supe rficial fascia
care fully removed, to sho w the relat ion s of the super ficia l veins a nd n erves.
Figure 2.
De eper di ssection of sa me arm as Figure 1. The bicipital fascia and the superficial flexor
muscles are removed, while m ost of the supe rficia l veins are retained, t o p reserve their
relations.
PLATE 47.
Figure 1.
T h e ra dial border of the forearm and elbow, showing t he relations of t he superficial veins-
t he supe rficial fuseia being ca refully removed-to t he m uscles and te ndons.
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Figur e 2.
The anterior view of the left elbow, to sh ow particularly the bicipital fascia in relation to the
superficia l veins an d t he deep vessels and n erves.
Figure 3.
Dissection of the veins on the back of the hand and forearm, with their relations to the
underlying tend ons and nerves.
PLATE 48.
Figure l.
Dissection of the palm of the r ight hand, show ing the superficia l layer of the palmar fascia.
Figure 2 .
Dissection of the palm of the right hand. The super ficia l layer of the palmar fasci a is h ooked
aside, to sho w the deep layer of the fascia and t he superfic iai palmar arterial arch.
Figure 3.
Dissection of the palm of th e ri ght hand, showing the position of the superficia l arterlul a rch
and the relations of its d igital branc hes to the n erves and flex or tendons.
Figure 4.
Di ssection of the palm of the right hand. The tendons are cut away, to show the deep palmar
arterial arch and its relations, etc.
P LATE 49.
Figure l.
Dissection of the m uscles of t he r igh t forearm and hand in pronation, to sh ow tho relations of
the ex te nsor tendons of the thumb to t he radin l artery.
Figure 2 .
Dissection of the muscles and tendons of the ba ck of the right forearm and hand in extension.
Figure 3.
Di ssection of the tendons of the back of the left hand, showing the relati ons of the nerves
and arteries.
P L A TE 50.
Figure 1.
The relations of the str uctures in volved in the operation of trephining the sk ull , as in a case
of cor tical ep ilepsy . The disk of bone has been removed and the pia mater par tially
detach ed, to ex pose the convolutions on the r ight h emisphere, suppose d to include the
cen tre of t he movements of the hand, and especia lly of the thumb.
Figure 2.
Amputation at the left sh oulde r-j oin t by the oval-flap m ethod (of Larrey) , showing the rela -
tions of the parts ex actl y as they appear after the completion of the operation .
PLATE 51.
Figure l.
Am putati on through the middle of the left arm by the antero-posteri or oval-flap m ethod,
sho wing the proper relati ons of the vessels and nerves to the humeru s, i ll a well -developed
man, aged forty-eight years .
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F igur e 2 .
.Amputation at the left elbow-join t by t he antero-posterior flap method (of D upu y tren ),
showing the rela t ions of t he severed st r uc tu res im m ed iatel y after the completion of the
ope ration . T he olecranon process of the ulna is retained, to preserve the function of
ex tension of the t r iceps m uscle.
Figure 3.
Amputation t h rough t he m iddle of the left forearm by t he antero-p osterior oval-flap method.
sho wing t he relation s of the severed s tr uct ures on completion of the operation .
P LATE 5 2.
Figure 1.
The second phalangea l j oint of the m iddle finger of the left hand laid open by a n oval in-
cis ion , as for t he anteri or flap of an amputation at th is joint, to show t he relat ions of the
bon e su rfaces and t he adjacen t vessels.
Figure 2.
The m etacarpo-phalangea l j oin t of the middle fin ger of the left hand open ed, as in the first
stage of an amputation (by t he la teral-flap method) of the finger, to show the appearance
of the ends of the bones at this j oin t. The posi tion of the joint, on the dorsal surface ,
before the incisions were m ade, can be judged by compariso n with the adjacen t fin ger s.
Figure 3.
Am putat ion at t he ca rpo- metacarpa l joint of the thumb of the lef t hand (by t he flap m ethod),
showing the rela t ive posi tion s of the st ruc tures severe d in the ope ration.
Figure 4 .
'I'he wrist-join t of the r ig ht h and laid open by an ova l in cision , as for t he dorsal flap in ampu-
tat ion a t t his joint, sho wing esp ecia lly t he appeara nce of t he artic ulation between the
lower end of t he radius and the sem il unar and scaphoi d bones.
F igure 5.
Vertical sec tion t h rough t he ar tic ulations at the wrist-join t of t he 1' ig ht h and , to show the
sy novial m embranes and the cancello us structure and arrangement of the ca rpal bones.
F igure 6.
'I'he lef t elbow-jo in t la id ope n posteriorl y , as in the process of resection or exc ision of this
articulation , to show the relations of the oppos ing bones and the adjacen t str uctures .
PLATE 53.
Figure 1.
Topographical sur vey of the ri ght side of thc head , face, a nd n eck , with espec ial ad aptation
to cran io-cereb ral study , the localiza tion of the a reas of di stribut ion of the senso ry ner ves,
and spots where elect r ical sti m ula tio n produces reflex con tractions of some of the muscles in
t hese regio ns. Also the land marks for the operations of trach eotomy and of la ry ngotomy.
Figure 2.
T he left hand in t he position of pron ation, sho wing a to pograph ical su rvey of the areas of
di stribu tion of t he se nso ry nerves on the back of the h and and fin gers , and spots where
el ict r ica l stim ulation produces reflex contractio n of some of t he muscles.
Figure 3.
Th e righ t h an d in the position of supination , sho wing a topograph ica l sur vey of the a reas of
di stribu tion of the se nsory n er ves on the palm of t he ha nd and anteri or surface of the
fingers, and spots where som e of the m uscles may be ca used to contract by electrical sti m u-
lation . Also the surface-mark ings on t he palm of the h and in rela t ion to the arterial arches.
